
"Running v harbourside gallery is a dream come true
usl lifirlttaker.5'1, ltvea l*''
Padstorir, Cornwall. with her

husband, RoEer- She set uP

r.23. an 25. llw abroat

Runnlng our own buslness on the

quay in Padstow harbo$ ls a dream'

dur Aat is above the art:gallery, and we

$rake uPto tJre.,solltrd oJtlre sea aod

the flsherm+n starting'theirday' Leter

on, from my kitchen, lwatch the yachts

and ftshing boats coming and going

in the harbour and I'lt hear the buzz

of conversation on the street below'

PreviouslY, we'd lived in Leighton

Buzzard, where we'd brought uP our

sons, before moving to Milton Keynes'

We used to holiday in Cornwall because

my grandparents lived there and then

my parents retired there too- I loved it

and wondered if we could ever move'

but we had to make it all work financially'

It was once Roger retired, after

being made redundant from his job

at a construction company, and I was

running an art gallery - I'm also an

artist - that it began to seem more

possible. The impetus came three years

ago when mY mother, who was now

widowed, developed a heart condition

and I wanted to be closer to her'

We looked at Padstow because

DoDular with tourists, as well as

a weekenc
immediate

thatwould be easy to convert to B gailery'

Upstalrs was praniousty used for holiday

fe*so*eeOea 3 mmPlete rede€qr8ry+

We made an ofier straight away and ralere

thrilled when ft was accePted'

I didn't want to sell the Mihon Keynes

gatlery so had to find a new managerfor

it in addition to selling our house and

setting up the new gallery' But, although

we could see how fabulous the property

would be, it wasn't fabulous when we

moved in. We spent the first winter with

no central heating, and had to puttea

totr/els across the windows to stop the

rain getting in! We completely gutted

both the flat and the gallerY, moving

into a caravan park until it was finished'

Being so close to my mother was

brilliant, but sadly she died in July 2O14'

ten months after we'd moved' I was

heartbroken but I'm glad we had those

precious few months together'

Two years on, the gatlery is established

and I have three employees so I can be

L

ff€*dble vrith mY ovvn hours: The idea

wasrfor rne d pair* in the gallery;but ff
justtoo busy' lnstead I rent a studio on

the other side of the harbour, where I

create workto sell. We're an independen'

gallery so we house all sorts of works

ftom classk seascapes to quirky graffit

typ€ Pieces. Roger now helPs with

the business and manages our Milton

Keynes gallery frcm our Cornish base'

I have no regrets about our move'

except lwish there was a John Lewis a

bit closerl The main lesson I've learned

is that life is not a rehearsal' You've got

one chance and You have to go for

whatever it is You want to do'
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